Explore the joys of the outdoors through Discovery Day Camp! Trained and caring staff help you tap into your creativity with arts and crafts, explore the environment with fun nature activities, and learn outdoor skills. Play games and splash around with your new friends. Learn Girl Scout songs and ceremonies.

**Camp Scelkit | Kittery**
Jessica Steele, Director of Camp Programs and Properties

**Grades:** 1–4  
**Date:** August 8-12  
**Hours:** Monday–Friday | 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
**Cost:** $200 per week  
**Optional Thursday overnight:** $25

Experience Scelkit’s wonderful location on a peninsula in a tidal estuary. Have fun exploring the environment with awesome nature activities, arts and crafts, water play, STEM activities, and more. Want to try a camp overnight? Sleep over on Thursday night for the closing campfire and a special breakfast the next morning. *Girls bring their own lunch, beverage, and snacks daily. Families provide daily transportation.*

**Camp Pondicherry | Bridgton**
Sarah Davenport, Camp Director

**Grades:** 1-4  
**Dates:** June 27-July 1, July 11-July 15,  
July 25-July 29  
**Hours:** Monday–Friday | 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
**Cost:** $205 per week. Lunch, snacks, and beverages included.  
**Optional Thursday overnight:** $25

Getting ready to start your Girl Scout Camp journey? Join us at Pondicherry Day Camp to make new friends and explore the great activities we offer at camp, like swimming, paddle sports, arts and crafts, nature discovery, and more. Want to try a camp overnight? Sleep over on Thursday night for the closing campfire and breakfast the next morning. *Lunch is served daily in our dining hall and snacks are provided during the day. (Families provide daily transportation.)*